
RESOLUTION 75-39 

WHEHEJI"S, the Catholic Youth Organization has existed 

in this country for more than thirty-five years to foster 

the development of Catholic ideals in· the youth of the 

country; and 

WHEREAS, Bloomington resident Gregory Gallo has been 

a member of that organization for four years and has served 

in a number of offices at various levels of the organization; 

and 

\I'THEREAS, Gregory Gallo ~Jas recently elected President 

of the National Catholic Youth Organization Federation at its 

Convention in San Antonio, Texas, 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE COM~10N COUNCIL 

OF THE CITY OF BLOOM.INGTON, that the Common Council congrat-

ulates Gregory Gallo for the honor he has recently received 

and expresses its confidence that he will prove a credit to 

both the Catholic Youth Organization and to the City of 

Bloomington in his two year tenure as President. 

PASSED AND ADOPTED this~ day o~~~f~, 1975, 

by the Common Council of the City of Bloomington, Honroe 

County, Indiana. 

B 
y 

Passed this 2-~· day of ;~ixfmJi~, 
J 

1975, by the Mayor. 

L.-. !ti· ~e-~. -Francis X. McCOsey, Mayor 
City of Bloomington 
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CITY OF BLOOMINGTON 

Interdepartmental Memo 

TO: City Offices SUBJ: Legislation Back-up Material 

i / 

FROM: Common Council Office /j('.l\ DATE: 5 November 1975 

Although legislation (Ordinances and Resolutions) are now being 
submitted to the Council Office on time (13 days before the meet
ing at which they are to be considered), background material on 
that legislation has often been either absent or late, Consequently, 
Council committees often lack information they need to make proper 
decisions on legislation, 

Committees that feel they have inadequate information delay con
sideration of legislation until they receive sufficient background 
material. We therefore suggest that you submit adequate background 
information when the legislation is submitted to us if you do not 
want to delay an already necessarily slow process. 
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.. EDITOR'S NOTE- A newspaper is an arin o! 
its rcoders, and in tl1is capacity it can frequently 
provide quick answers to lll:any of the day-to-d~y 
questions and problems ratsed by dealmgs vntll 
government or ~usi~ess. . 

Therefore we mv1te you to send your questrons 
in and get help through our HOT LINE column. 

If it's an emergency, you can cal! HOT LINE 
at 332-4401 BEFORE 12 noon, Monday through 
Friday. Otl1erwise, please write to: HOT LINE, 
Daily Herald-Telephone, P.O. Box 909, 
Bloomington, Ind. 

.... ~oJ ~......,..peg ~AP"'~ 

d~n't understand why this happens. Isn't there 
any paint that won'tpeel? T.C., Bloomington. 

ANSWER- There are two causes for peeling 
and neither is directly related to the quality of 
the paint. One reason is improper preparation of 
the surface of the walls. Another and more 
common reason is that rnositure is getting 
behind the paint in the waiL When moisture gets 
behind the paint and is trapped there, it often 
vaporizes during hot periods and the expanding 
vapor forces the paint off the wan. Often, in 
cases like this, the surface is cleared down to the 
wood. l\'loisture gets into the \\'ails through 
defective caulking, open seams and leaky gut
tHs. 

Persimmon plus 
f 1 k<~y all you persimmon pickers ... here's a 
··.ti".'t:' fo_r some more recipes. A reader con

:·,_ 'r··! H(JTU:'\E and informed us that the new 
"''' ~ F<l\'flfc Three has three excellent recipes 

x·,,: ;-~two for bread {one with corn meal) and 
,~·f f·">r persimmon bread. The book is 
-- :·>'~_mn:;t local bookstores. 

'l' ·, c.{ Hloomington furnished us with 
,-, '-~- .. ~: :- :~~_:-.~=-a delicious recipe that can be -

' · -.:._,._,n or pumpkin bread. Ready? 
- ~ '_)) 

GREGORY GALLO 

Local youth 
CYO president 

By SANDY ELLETT 
H-T Staff Writer 

Representatives of the State 
Board of Tax Commissioners 
shaved an additional seven 
cents off the proposed 1976 tax 
rate for the Richland-Bean 
Blossom Community School 
Corporation Wednesday. leav
ing the projected rate at $4.20 
for each $100 of assessed valua
tion. The proposed rate is 16 
cents higher than this year's 
rate. 

The school corporation is 
appealing an error made last 
year during budget preparation 

Gregory A. Gallo, 13. native i n w h i c h t h e s t a t e 
of Bloomington, is the new overestimated the amount of 
president of the national excise tax the school would 
Catholic Youth Organization. receive anqand then cut the 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. levy. The school did not collect 
Albert A. Gallo, 3411 Allendale the amount of excise an-
Dr., Sherwood Oaks, Bloom- ticipated hut is still attempting 
ington. young Gallo currently is to operate with less money. 
a freshman at th£: University of In proposing a $3.315 rate for 
Dayton at Dayton, 0. the school general fund and .885 

Gallo was elected president of cent rate for the debut service 
the national Catholic Youth fund. the total rate would be 14 
Qrqanization Federation at its cent more than the current rate. 
co;vention,i~,sanA~tom~, Tex. \ Excise tax was also the topic 

Enviro1Ir11ental 
lab possible 

{Continued from page 1 J 

Luginbill said the entire school system could use lhe tract for 
environmental studies. but only if the area is protected from 
continued vandalism and disrespect. 

Studies could range from erosion control and forestry to fungii 
and wildlife. Many wild birds inhabit the area. and the three 
distinct habitats attract those animals representative of those 
habitats. A muskrat even makes the marshy pond area home. 

Luginbill's long range dream is to identify each tree. Perhaps. he 
says. even a cassette recorder svstem could be used lor hike 
leaders to play as walk down the tr·aiis. 

"If I put up any kind of a sign now. it would be gone in a day if it 
were halfway nice." sai-d the bearded Luginbill who is an active 
member of the Audubon Society. 

THIS SPRING, THE FENCING proposal was put before the 
MCCSC school board. An estimated S30.000 is needed to put up a six
foot chain link fence with barbed wire around the top. 

But with funding problems throughout the school system. 
Luginblll said fencing had to wait. !\ow. with another year of ill 
tret~tment possible, the ne-ed for the fence ls stronger. 

"I would hope to know by the end of the first se;Dester just where 
1 "1 <wd_on th 1 ~-·· ::.aid LuginbilL 

·.·~ > '. i"''~,:ilJ<iities for such proiects ;:~bound. The "slo11e 
• ,-

11 r'"·.~;\tt'd rrnm the le~ial ;uir <It thz' lli~~h .<.,ch,v>l i-- nne 
'\ ; : • ( • ~ [ .. , _, \ J \ ·• ' 
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of discussion when the en;;: 
budgets were reviewed_ \i1:. · 
the taxing units will recei':l· 
per cent more excise tax u: ! 
December distribution t.'; 

they received in the spring 

Although the acldili'' 
revenue \Vill be going in.:c, 
county treasury, ~.tatr 
represe-ntatives recomm(·' 
that the county general r;-.!· 
left at $0.007, and II"'' 
revenue generate an opere 
balance. 

During a discussion nf 
excise tax distribution. c: 
councilman Ed Kubaitis i" 

that Monroe Countv w;i:-. 
only cou1Jty in the s't.:tte v. ;:, 
excise tax collections 
down in the first half 01 

year. There was some spc:·~· 
tion that the funds had nor : 
turned over to the auditor l ,, 
Bloomington license brar:c-!1 

LiC€1ise branch manart' (:: 
Myers. said this mornfn·~ \!" 

Four men ·were arT:'::' 
Wrdne_sday night and ear!:. 
morning on drunk: drivl!1;-: 
related charges, 

Jason E._ Cain, 35. l~lll 

Second St., was arrested\·-:·· ' 
police about 3 p.m. \Yrdr'-: 
and charged with driv:r;~:. t:· 

the influence. public in: 
tion and rect:less driYiLc 
was arrested in the :wu l.'~,-. 

N. College Avenue after t!, · 
he was driving struck a;;. 
car. He was being hdd 

, this morning on $10il bm;ci 
Algie R. S\-·agdl::;, r. i 

Geneva, Ill .. was ~irrcs:, 

Indlana State Police a! 
p.m. \Vednesd3y ar.d _ 1·:-, 
with driving under the 1n: 

and speeding. H~ v.-a.s n.·: 
fram jail on SlOG bond 

Paul D. Youn_g, :!:2. f~_ 
47, was arrested by c;: '
about 2 a.m. livi:<~ 
\Vith dnYi~:r_: 
flut'-'ll('(". \~·:_;·. 

n:c!ik . ..:.•. 


